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(^Jeyzen Tewfijb andfWater-Whistling at a Party
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One evening(Atatflrk^and some of his friends were having a
party at which they were talking and drinking.^

Some one

suggested that Neyzen Tewfik be invited to come and entertain
them.
Neyzen Tewfik arrived at the party and started playing upon
theflcavaiv2

He played fo r a w hile, hut no one seemed to be

listen in g to his music.

Everyone was talking loudly, and no one

was paying a b it of SLttent ion to his playing.

Neyzen Bey

stopped playing then and made th is remark: ’The fondness of the
dissolute fo r kaval playing i s , in my opinion, lik e the fond
ness of the donkey fo r water-whistling."^

'T his sentence i s not to be published as it stands. The
Atatürk Law forbids publication of any statements defamatory in
any way to Mustafa Kernel Atatürk. Inasmuch as his immoderate
drinking was a sen sitive matter among his contemporaries, any
reference to his drinking i s tabu.
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The kaval i s often equated with the flu te . In most
respects, however, i t i s more lik e the recorder. I t i s played
by shepherds more than by any other one group. Most kavals
are hand-carved.
^Shepherds, cowherds, horse herds, and others who tend farm
animals in Turkey have tunes, eith er whistled or played on the
kaval, to direct the a c t iv itie s of th eir livestock. Whatever
other tunes a given herder’ s repertoire may contain, there is
always a melody to encourage the drinking of water when stock
i s brought to a water trough or to a stream. Many herdsmen
w ill say f la t ly that th eir livestock w ill not drink at a l l i f
the water-drinking tune i s not played.
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